Resources for COS 191 Hair Design - History of Hair Project
Locating print books, ebooks, websites and images

1. Time period name(s): _______________________________________________________

2. Time period year range: ___________________________________________________

3. Use the library catalog to locate 2 print books you can use. Include the call number and title.
   a. Location: Research Help Desk ____________________________________________
   b. Location: 2nd Floor_______________________________________________________

4. Using the *Gale Virtual Reference Library* database, search for an article on your topic.
   a. How many article results did you get? __________________
   b. Email a potential article to yourself. The MLA 8 citation will be included. :)

5. Search within one of the eBooks listed to find an article on your topic.
   a. In which title did you find something? _________________________________
   b. Did you email it the article to yourself? Yes No

6. Using the IMDb website, list one movie you could use to get ideas for your topic (1874 and up)

   Hint: If your time period is before 1874, search Google for a movie about that time period instead

7. From the library homepage, under Research Help, select “Citations & Research Tips”. Select
   MLA Style tab to locate helpful information to format and cite your sources.
   a. Select the link to our MLA 8 Citation Guidelines” How many “Common Elements” are
      there in a citation? __________________

8. What was the most helpful thing you learned today? ___________________________

   If you have any questions, don’t hesitate to ask.